
Overview

The cybersecurity landscape continues to evolve, and cyber attacks are 
becoming more complex. As a result, organizations are being forced to build and 
implement robust cyber security defenses that can be difficult to implement and 
manage. Time, adequate resources and staffing have become a challenge, and 
organizations are still too often the victims of a cyber attack.

Cybereason managed detection and response (MDR), offers a Managed 
Endpoint Detection and Response solution that provides around-the-clock 
protection that ensures your organization’s network is protected from the most 
advanced security threats. The MDR Essentials package includes a number of 
critical capabilities designed specifically to hunt, detect, triage and remediate 
threats before a breach can occur. 
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KEY BENEFITS

• Immediately improve security 
posture

• Around-the-clock security with 
24x7x365 network monitoring, 
notifications and guided 
response 

• Optimized security operations 

• Eliminates alert fatigue 
with automatic malicious 
operation (MalOp) scoring and 
prioritization

• Immediate security impact and 
ROI

• Fastest detection, triage and 
time to remediation on the 
market

Cybereason MDR Delivers Real Value Instantly

24x7 Security Coverage:

Cybereason has SOCs and threat hunters located around the globe, ensuring that your network is 
monitored every minute of every day.

Optimize Security Operations: 

Cybereason MDR Essentials is managed by the Cybereason Global Security Operations Centers (SOC) 
which allows organizations to free-up valuable time and resources to address additional areas of need.

Eliminate Alert Fatigue:

 The Cybereason Defense Platform assigns every MalOp a MalOp Severity Score that prioritizes threats 
and ensures that a critical event is never missed. 

 Immediate ROI:

Cybereason MDR Essentials delivers instant impact and realized value by reducing costs associated 
with security training, additonal staffing, network maintenance, and breach management. 



Learn more at Cybereason.com

MALOP SEVERITY SCORING + 
EXTENDED RESPONSE (XR)*

Cybereason MDR automatically assigns 
every detected MalOp a MalOp Severity 
Score that helps security teams gain further 
insight into an attack, and ultimately triage 
and remediate threats faster with XR:

• Detect a threat < 1 minute

• Triage a threat < 5 minutes

• Remediate a threat < 30 minutes

*Available as an add-on capability to the MDR 
Essentials Package

CYBEREASON MDR ESSENTIALS
MDR Essentials Features:

• 24x7 MalOp Monitoring and Triage:

Cybereason threat hunters and responders provide around-
the-clock coverage, ensuring your network always secure.

• Automated Threat Hunting:

Harness cross-domain defensive and offensive security 
expertise infused with superior technology. Identify Indicators 
of Behavior (IOB), perform threat hunting, and get visibility into 
all endpoints, all users, all communications, all MITRE ATT&CK 
techniques, and most important the complete compromise 
assessment from root cause.

• Contextual Notifications:

The Cybereason MDR Defenders provide you with notifications 
of threats prioritized by severity and enriched with the right 
context for remediation. Furthermore, you control all of 
this within the Cybereason Defense Platform for ongoing 
communications and later audit use.

• Detailed Response Recommendations:

For every new MalOp, the Cybereason MDR team will provide 
you with the complete root cause investigation and a definite 
response recommendation for compromise containment.

• Pre-Negotiated IR Retainer

A pre-negotiated IR retainer ensures that help will always be 
available in the event of a major security incident. Cybereason 
incident responders stand ready to assist and will make sure 
that any threat is fully remediated and get you back to business 
fast.

About Cybereason Services

Cybereason is the champion for today’s cyber defenders with 
future-ready attack protection that extends from the endpoint, to 
the enterprise, to everywhere. The Cybereason Defense Platform 
combines the industry’s top-rated detection and response (EDR 
and XDR), next-gen anti-virus (NGAV) and proactive threat hunting 
to deliver context-rich analysis of every element of a malicious 
operation (MalOp). The result: defenders can end cyber attacks 
from endpoints to everywhere.

Learn more 

CYBEREASON.COM/SERVICES/MDR

Inquiries: 
1.855.695.8200

http://cybereason.com
https://www.facebook.com/Cybereason/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cybereason/
https://twitter.com/cybereason
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOm7AaB0HiNH4Phe66sK0Ew

